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Orthodox? 

Bishop Manning, of the Protes
tant Episcopalian body, tries to 
proclaim himself and his body as 

orthodox" in distinction to Rev 
Grant who is kicking over the 
traces. But a Catholic contem-

* • * f f ! r If _ n o t rwdved S»turdajfp o r a ry p 0 j n t s OUt:~ 

The bishop is deluding himself 
teCUr Iffe*- office. 

Report without any delay change of 
S'itlrsaa givSiif %oth old and »»w. , ' , .. , , „ „ 

~ nayunieatlons solicited from all J | e knows we l l , for h e IS a well 
anted In ©very instaaca ^..^.u * , tu „„ u«M 
the author. Name reread man, that the faith as held 

»He* accoi 
hi ntmt o 
fH>utor withheld If desired. j , . , .-, j . , -

f * y no money to a*ents unless theyjand t a u g h t by t h e L> a t ft 0 1 I C 
jg»_««tenfei **n<xi by u» w

 t0
)Church" is not the creed of the : f U ^ » ^d^t.b ee^,BmonVo^Anglican or Episcopalian church. 

pO*t office m o n e y order or 

m* 

ft& 

letter. addressed E. J. ByanjHe knows that the church "by 
S T j ^ a f ^ e rtSVSi & r E , > * established" was not estab 

^ l u . n c e s . - T a e KKTIHIA!. w > h « \ ° y Jesus Christ. He kno*8 
»• Mnt to every subscriber untu or- tD a t the church of Cranmer was 
MTCd stopped and all arrearages arrt , , . 
peM up Th« only ie»ai method ofnot the divine institution tor 
g j p j j n ^ paper 1- by Pay,„«r up a l l j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
- — — blood. The bishop implicitly holds 

Friday, May 18. 1923. ^ ^ K i n g d o m o f Q o d o n ft|8 

earth is a visible institution. "Is TELEPHONE MAfN 15*7 

& ? • ' 

llf Altered aa second class mall matter 
there always 
body?" asks 

such a v i s i b l e 
Macaulay. "Was 

Pictures 

While the following editorial 
from the "Democrat and Chron 
icle" may not contain anfi con-

WEEKLY CHURCH CALENDAR 
(By N. C. W. C. Nerars Serrtoe) 

Sunday, May 20. - S t . Bernardino 
of Siena, a Franciscan friar of 
noble birth, who spent his youth 

structive criticism it has a bear- jn works of mercy and later by 
ing on the general proposition of his eloquence won many to con-!brated the twenty-third ann 
films and film-making:- 'version. He was~cured of aniyersary of their marriage, at the 

Something like a year ago the impediment of speech through Executive Mansion on Sunday 
Russell Sage Foundation sent out the intercession to the Blessed Tbe Governor and bis family 

GOVERNOR "AL" SMITH 
MARRIED 23 YEARS. 

KBy N. C. W. 0. News Service) 
Albany, K. Y. , May 12.-

Governor and Mrs. Smith eele-

a questionnaire to 37,000 bigh Virgin. He died in 1444. started off their anniversary by 

I RICE 

Hs&flsios & mm so. 
James E. Rice, prop. 

Rlce&estos" Automobile Brake Lining 
High Grade Steam Packing! 

Robber Hose for all purposes. 
Leather, Rubber & Canvas Belting j 

Asbestos & Rubber Goods 

*!*<•*- Be Generous! 

Let every Catholic be as gener 
•us as be can possibly afford on 

?$^ maxfc Sunday (Pentecost) when 
the annual collection for the Holy 
Father is taken in all tbe Church 
es of the Diocese. 

Tbewar«s many heavy demands 
upon the Vatican treasury these 
days and tbe European sources of 
revenue have been curtailed 
materially as a result of the 

^^rld^fer,., . .^,., . , , . . . . 
•*=*^"^iiencf tbePepe-hwrsf'-loolp to-

ward the Western Hemisphere to 
pake up the deficit 
; Let it not be said that the Holy 

Father's flock in Rochester are 

dates in other Dioceses. 
Let us be generous to the Holy 

there such a visible body in the 
year 1500? Jf not. why are we to 
believe that there is such a body 
in the year 1839? If there was 
such a body in tbe year 1500, 
what was it? Was it the Church 
of Rome? And how can the 
Church of England be orthodox 

school pupils, asking various Monday.May 21.-St.Hospitius, attending the 11 o'clock Mass at 
questions about preferences for recluse, who shut himself up in the Cathedral of the Immaculate 
certain types of motion picture,'an old tower near Villa franca in Conception. Governor Smith gave 
about preferences for certain Provence and lived on bread and his whole day to his family and 
players, about habits of attend-jdates alone. He was accored the transacted no State business, 
ance at motion pictures, andcall-'gift of prophecy. He died in 681.' -
ing for additional information! Tuesday, May 22.-St. Yvo, Sonoma MUaion 
that might be volunteered. The confessor, who descended from a Will Celebrate 
enterprise wa3 undertaken onjnoble family of Brittany, was 100th Anniversary 
behalf of the National Committee-born in 1253. He was ordained 
for Better Films. Doubtless some'at the express order o»f the Bishop (B-v N c- w - c- N e w s Service) 
useful information has b e e n ' a s his own humility prompted San Francisco, May 14.-Tbe 
gathered. jhim to refuse orders. As eccles- pasres of history will be turned 

The publicity sent out by theiaatical judge of Rennes he was a D a c k o n e hundred years and the 
committee relates how preferen-Jgreat friend of the poor. He m o s t picturesque features of 

Sanitary Rubber Matting: 
Engineers' Supplies 

Rubber Sundries 
35 Spring St. Main 5517 

ces run as to types of play and as 
to players. Mary Pick ford, Norma 
and Constance Talmadge carry
ing off honors among the women, 
the late Wallace Reid, Rudolph 
Valentino and Douglas Fairbanks 
among the men. although Fair
banks had a great plurality of 

May be there will be several 
candidates in the geld in 1924 in 
each of the old political party 

-wmwntidniR^ ^ c p j ^ - f -

now if the Church of Rome was votes from the boys. 
orthodox then?" I Boys like pictures of adventure 

land action best; girls like roman 
ces best. Slapstick and serial The tattle-tale, as a rule, never 

gets anywhere in particular. 

Appreciated. 

"stunt" pictures are put on the 
foot of the list by both boys and 
"giriev •-•- • - •-• • —•• '~ " 

State Commissioner of Educa There are many similar details, 
tion Frank P. Graves is not un- and the thought occurs that there 
appreciative of the Catholic Edu-is nothing to cause surprise in 
cational traditions as is shown by the results shown byj^ie answers 
hifJ^drssaiaJ^fiW.-YorkeAtyJn^ the questions asked, indeed, 

died in 1303. mission life under the direction 
Wednesday, May 23.-St.Julia, °f toe e a r | y California padres 

virgin and martyr, who was sold wiU be disclosed on the occasion 
as a slave,to,a^SyjisA-jaerchanMf the celebration centennial of, 
Her virtue and fidelity gained his t » e foundation of Mission Sanj 
respect and he took ber to Gaul. Francisco de Solano, the most 
She was killed in the fifth century northerly of all California mias.| 
by order of the GVovernor of >oa»- The centennial will be ob^ 
Corsica because she refused to served from June 30 to July 4, at 
take part in pagan festivities. Sonoma, where the mission is lo-i 

Thursday, May 24. - St. Dona- " t ed - | 
dan and Rogatian. Donatian was Five performances of thej 
a nobleman of Nates, who, on "Mission Play of Sonoma",i 
bis con version, showed such great Written especially for the ocea-J 
zeal that he drew many others sion by Garnet Holme, will be] 
from worship of false gods. He given dunog the celelbration. 
was beheaded after torture in 287.! The celebration will commem-
Rogatian bis brother was execut-orate, in addition to the founda-

S H O E S 
POT Father, Mother Sister. Brother and the 

Chll<rreD. 

{52 Jefferson A-ve. 
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ed at tbe same time. .tion of Sonoma Mission the sev-

admitting the Knights of Colum 
bus Foundation of Evening 
Schools to membership in tbe 
IJrni»«rtie^-r6^vehr~St«te-bf-:"New 
York. 

"In this work,"said Dr Graves, 
"tbe knights have seen tbe im-

most of the information received 
could almost have been taken for 
granted, except perhaps as to the 
majority'^-prefe^eficesl'^hic^aTf' 
ter all. do not seem to bear direct
ly on the project of getting better 
films. From 37.000 boy8 and girls 
come expressions of opinion close-

Bl«d R«l Trail. 

pbrlaneetrf training yddng people 
at the impressionable period of jly in accord with what knowledge 
adolescence,in the, same far-vis-of sensible boys and-g iris in any 
ioned way as did the Society of'community would presuppose. 

Rocheaterims of all creeds/, Jesus, which was the great order There is this to be noted: The 
honor and respect tbe venerable to point the way in education, pictures made by the players best 

and in the ball of whose college liked, and the individual pictures 
we have most appropriately met mentioned as particularly liked. 

primate of - Belgium -h i s Emin-
ence, Cardinal Mercier. Listen to 
what he says in May "Columbia" 
of the Russian Soviet that so 
many of America's bazy thinkers 
would have our Government 
recognize and deal with: -

:-*»v 

a; 

, mowed down, I believe, ten mil-
liona of human lives. In four 
years Bolshevist Socialism has 
aacrificed twice, thrice as many, 
from twenty to thirty millions. 
The war exhausted the finances 
and perhaps alio the r e s e r v e 
energies of the great nation.? of 
Europe and tbe New World; 
•therwiseit would be inexplicable 
that our heroic Belgium, France 
and Poland, Italy, Great BritaiD 
and the United States of Ameri 
ea, both peoples and govern 
ments, should look on without an 
Outburst of indignation and action 
at the immolation of their gener 
ous ally of yesterday, and allow 
hordes of brigands, led by an in
ternational band, to experiment 

this evening. Tbe Knights of 
Columbus have furthered t he 
foundation of colleges and uni
versities, established professor
ships in colleges and provided 

In four years the World wari generously for scholarships. More 
than that, they have undertaken 
the broader educational task of 
acquainting those of us who are 
non-Catholic in faith with the 
doctrines of the Catholic Church 
They have done this in such a 
fair and sympathetic fashion, 
through providing lectures orf re
pute, that while we may not agree 
with their belief, they have earn
ed and maintained our friendship, 
admiration and respect, In this 
way they have not only served 
the Mother Church they love 
and honor, but they have per
formed a generous service for 
the State." 

Subscribe now for the Catholic 
Journal and have it go with you 

* * $ & • 

in blood, pillage and sacrilege on your summer vacation 
with their mad dream of Com
munism, and to agree to impose 
it on the world by means of can 
non and rifles, to threaten Poland 

for to morrow and %%*ini 
sm^ jfiirt.be day after perhaps Euro 
fit pean civilization. 
^|v;4TtiinotfO(rnie to suggest the 
^\meatl8 whereby the Red bands 
ll^ahall be disarmed and the legion 
llpBf honor recruited which shall 

||^o|ideirtake the magnificent task of 
itl^ieifying Russia and of assisting, 
1;: as l»Dg as the present distress 
M^mianda it, in her agricultural 
^^P«3-industrial recovery, and I 

are on the whole those which are 
well planned and well made 
mechanically. The young people 
show a sense for good technic 
Here is something to interest the 
prdducersV'**̂ """''""""'""" -•-—•••t-s 

Real estate in Rochester is a 
productive asset, it would seem, 
even when turned into post office 
sites. 

Postmaster Mullan is learning 
the general unappreciation for 
public servants. First, his pet 
Mullan prohibition enforcement 
bill was repealed. Second, the 

with the site he selected for a 
parcel post station. What next? 

Eddie Edwards in the lime
light? That don't worry Eddie 
He was once a publicity man 
himself and he knows how. 

Right Type! 

Cyrus W. Phillips should be a 
master of tbe Compensation Law. 
In great part, he drew it. 

••lirmise that if the 

'Ssi* 

suggestion 
I have had tbe boldness to 

ulate should reach the ears 
;he civil or military heads some 

W(ju|d.4tfi6itinopportune 

a. cause for divorce, and having 
faith in the innate human sym 
pathy and conscience of man 
kind, I believe the vast majority 
of our men and women regard 
not lightjy the vow to love, honor 

^ R M I i ^ l i « ^ ^ r » . Cabinetand ch*ri8n until death •do them 

^Mn^anne ir^to he jtt itt*r''W*, " d the coining of sach mis-
as insanity means only 

iiPfftMfe 

I a tay solicitude, more kindly ministra-

» t W ^ K - ^ ; 4 ^ •••• 

Graves Of Catholic 
— Soldier Dead Abroad 

Located in Catalogue 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service.) 
Washington. D. C. May 14.— 

A catalogue of American ceme
teries in France, Belgium and 
England giving the block, row 
and grave of all Catholic soldiers 
buried therein will be issued 
shortly by the Department of 

Chamber of Commerce finds fault Historical Records of tbe Nation 
al Catholic War Council, accord
ing to an announcement made 
here by Daniel J. Ryan, Director 
of the department. The catalogue 
will give the name of each soldier, 
his town and state and the 
military organization with which 
he was identified at the time of 
his death. 

It is estimated that there are 
about four thousand Catholic 
soldiers interred in the permanent 
American cemeteries abroad. 
These represent about twelve per 
cent of the American soldier dead 
buried abroad, who number 30, 
393. The great percentage of 
Catholic parents whose sons fell 
in France requested the return 
of their bodies to this country 
Twenty thousand Catholic 
soldiers lost their lives in the 
world war. 

The eight American cemeteries 
abroad include Suresnes at Paris, 
Meuse-Argonne at Romagne, 
Aisne-Marne at Bellesu Woods, 
Somme at Bony, St. Mihiel at 
Thiaucourn, Oiae- Aiana at Ser
inga-et-Neslea, Waertnghem in 
Belgium and Brookwood in Eng
land. 

The graves of the American 
soldiers buried in cemeteries 
abroad will be honored by appro 

. .. * Dr.Cook again in the limelight! priate exereiseson Memorial 
devotion^ wore^ tender This time for alleged extravagantjDay under the direction of the 

promises in connection with oi 
stocks he is selliag. 

Governor A. V. Donahey, of 
Ohio, is the right type • of publicjness 
official. He is the father of 11 
children and when the Legisla
ture of Ohio passed a law making 
incurable insanity a cause for 
divorce Governor D o n a h e y 
promptly vetoed it. In his veto 
message tbe Governor said:— 

"To men and women of lofty 
ideal and conscience the very 
mention of the alleged remedy 
afforded by this bill offers insult 
This bill would make misfortune 

Mayor Van Zandt appears to be 
attending strictly to city busi* 

Who wouldn't like to be the 
district attorney on a camping 
trip to the Adirondacks? 

Secretary of Labor Davis is 
right in one phase of the immi 
gration question: The selection of 
immigrants for the United States 
should be made in the country 
they were born in-not in the 
clattered Ellis Island quarantine. 

How to enforce the latest de
cision of the United States Su 
preme Court without interaatlon 
al diplomatic tangles, is the prob 
lem confronting Secretary of 
State Hughes. 

California soil. 

of the; 
flag on 

Friday,-May 25 . -St . Gregoryeot-y-fifth anniversary 
VII. who was born in Tuscany inl™l*i-n&°-f ^ e American 
1013 and educated in Rome. He 
was elected Pope in 1073. His! 
long7struggle^ With ^Henry" I V , , , _ _ . _ , _ «--—, m - „ - M 

resulted in tbe latter seeking his M ft 8 RFST fflflnTS 
absolution at Canossa, but Henry " U U L U U U L U * » * I i m L U 

relapsed, set up an an ti-Pope and 
besieged Henry in trjie caBtle of 
Sc. Angelo. Gregory died in 
exile in 1085,^ »-• ~™. - -~ ~ -

Saturday. May 26.—St. Philip' 
Neri. the Apostle of Rome and 
one of the most illustrious saints, 
of the sixteenth century. He! 

High. Grade Bicycles 

$25 to $45 

When You Look 

and recall bow well that 
Suit wore we made you 
last season, It's only nat
ural for you to come to as 
for the new one for this 
Spring and Summer. 

SAM CHAMPION 
- TAILOR-

T I l f f T I T l f U l l l H • W 

devoted his life to bringing joy Columbia. I ver - Johnson , Indian, 

to the lives of the people, 
died in 1595. 

He L«nQjc, American, 

Cash or Credit 
Velocipedes and Children's Vehicles . 
Complete Line Tires a n d Accessories . 

D I S T I I I B I TOFT_S FOB 

Indian and Ace Motorcycles 

The Geo. L. Miner Co. 
New Location 

184-188 Clinton Ave. So. 

( N/ 
Home 

A T I 0 N A L | 
-Made Egg-Noodles I 

MADR 
tbeoldstv le Rolled and cut o f freab i-ggsarid 

the strongest Wctte-m Flour 
Sold by all Grocers 

i T> Urgre- 7 0 2 . 8»nlta»»-y A i r t i g h t , 
wax-paper j»c»agts f»iice 15c each 
o r Loose at 15c per pound 

M a n u f a c t u r e d by 

National Egg Noodle Co. 
S t o n e 1866 

635-7 Joseph Ave. Rochester .N.Y. 

FENDER 
SERVICE! 

We have New Fenders moder«,to in 
price, for the following cara: 

JCadillac, Cleveland, Chandler, Dort, 
Nash, Hupmobife, Oldsmobile, 
Studebaker Hudson, Essex, 
Buick, Cnervolet and Ford. 

Also Buick Battery B o x e s . 
Fori! Running Boards and 

Side Shields. 

I . WELCH 
At Nicholson Auto Sheet Metal Wks. 

Phone Main M«6. 

26* South A v e . Rochester, 

uumumiiiiinnBCt 

I ^ J O * - . ^ • * r i ^ 

M. Y . l 
l U I D f l i 

•ataMfcl 

lariholoman 

TUG N S V S T V l i h*tlM B O T T L C 

PASTEURIZED MILK 
Quality and Service 

PHONB, S T O N E 8 9 
At Croeaty and Del icatessen Stmtmm 

J. M Reddiflgtoii 
COAL 

9 9 Main St. West 

Telephone Main 360 

DAY AND EVENING SCHOOL 
Classes cont inue throughout the 
summer months. Do n o t l o s e t ime 
and, money b y postponing unti l fall. 
Do n o t forget what you have learned 
by discontinuing your studies n o w . 
Enroll now for any commercial 
subject or c o a r s e . N e w group begins 
Monday, May 21. 
D A R R O W SCHOOL o f B U S I N E S S 

218 Esst Ave. Stone 1974 

can Legion and other or-| 
izetion. 

CtonuteetOSO 

Let Sinden Do It 
Maka» yon a n e w o v e r stuffed 
Davensart and Chsirs or reup-
holster your old furniture. Finish
ing, Cataeing etc. Fsncy Pillows, 
CuihJans, Table Runners, a lso sell 
materiafc in Mohair, Velour Tapes-

* trey, etc. 
L e t us ref inlsh your porcli 

furniture. 

D o a ' t forget the number 

16* Brown St 

ADDING MACHINES 
Sunds trsnd—Peters—Barre tt -

Addjng and Calculating Mac nines 
A l s o 

Used machines, all leading makes at 
Big Sav ing in cost , fully guaranteed. 
Machiiiea bought* sold, rented and 

repaired Service Supplied. 

H. 17. Lansing 
107 State Street 

Phone Main 6998. 

B. J. HENNER CARTING 

& STORAGE CO. 
General Carting 

Furniture and Freight Moved, 
Packed and 8tored 

M o t o r V a n s tor O n t - o f - T o w a H o H i r 

Phones: Main 6796-7896 

Oflice and Stowge, 92 Front Street J 
Uhase 2293 

•Battery Repairing Of AH Rinds 
Recharging and Rentals 

LoverryS Hecfetnan 

SSI I I 
Suraire Batteries 

W. MonroeA.ve. Rocheater.y. Yfc W* are turn located at 
JT3 North Water SU 
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